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Proposed construction of Residentiat cum commercial cornptex uy t"t7r

Ramani Realtors Private Limited at S.F. No. 2ll3A, 23/lB/2A1, 23/18/2A2,

23/'lB/2A3, 23/182c, 23/282, 25/2At & 6z of Nerkundram Village,

Ambattur Taluk, Thiruvallur District- Environment clearance - Sl. No. g(a) of
the Schedule - Building and Construction projects- Regarding.

TheProponentofM/s.RamaniRealtorsPrivate@
for Environment clearance to SEIAA on 12.11.2015 for the proposed

construction of Residential cum commercial complex for a total build up
area of 51.131.81 sq.m at s.F. No. 2ll3A,23/18/2A1,23/18/2A2,23/18/2A3,

23/182c, 23/282, 25/2A1 &. 67 of Nerkundram Village, Ambattur Taluk,
Thiruvallur District.

The project proponent was requested to furnish certain details
through multiple correspondences. The project proponent has furnished the
details vide their letter dated:

The salient features of the proposal are as follows:
1) The project involves construction of commercial cum residential

building with Block A: S + 7 floors (Commercial use); Block B: S+ll
Floors (Commercial use); Block C: S + 14 floors; Block D: Stilt + l0
floors; Block E: s + 14 floors; Block F: s + 14 froors residentiar
building totally with 296 dwelling units with 6 levels for car parking.
The total number of occupan cy: 2990 numbers.

2)The total land area of the proiect is 15359.17 sq.m with tOtal build

up area of 51,131.81 sq.rrn.

3)C00um面 ver is 10cated at llo m in the Northern directiOn from the

proposed site.

The total fresh water requirement is l5l KLD to be sourced from
CMWSSB.

The sewage generated from the project will be 235 KLD which wirl

4)

5)
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acitY & the treated sewage of 99

KLD will be used for toilet flushing, 8 KLD will be used for gardening'

6 KLD for OSR & remaining 110 KLD will be discharged into the

CMWSSB STP, KoYembedu.

5) The bio degradable solid waste (0.6 T/day) will be treated in the

organic waste convertor and used as manure' The non bio

degradablesolidwaste(o.4Tlday)willbehandedoverto
Authorized recyclers 6'. 25 kg/day of STP sludge will be dried and

used as manure for green belt development'

7) Proposed to provide'12 number of rain water harvesting pits with 2m

diameter and 4m dePth'

Theproposalwasplacedinthell2thSEACMeetingheldon

2g.o5.2olg. Based on the presentation made by the proponent and the

documents furnished, the SEAC decided to recommend the proposal to

SEIAA-TN for the grant of Environmental clearance subject to the following

conditions in addition to the normal conditions:

l. The proponent has informed that the excess treated sewage of 110

KLDwillbedischargedintotheCMWssBsTP,Koyembedu.Hence'

theproponenthastogetnecessarypermissionfromCMWSSBbefore

obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

2. The project proponent has to furnish the certificate stating that the

proposedsitehadnotencroachedanyWaterbody(rivers,canals,

lakes'ponds,tanks,etc)fromitsoriginalboundaryshallbeobtained

from the comPetent authoritY'

3. The project site lies very close to the cooum River (at 110 m)' There is

agreatpossibilityoftheprojectsitegettingfloodedduringheavy

monsoons. The proponent should take all structural measures to

ensure the safety of the building and safe living for the residents' The

proponent should obtain the necessary clearances from PWD, keeping
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in mind the close proximity of the project site to the water body.

The rain water harvesting pits should be taken to a depth of 5.5m.

At any cost, treated/untreated sewage should not be discharged into

the Cooum River. similarly, the cooum River should not be polluted

with municipal solid waste generated from the project.

solar energy saving shall be increased to atreast 5o/o of total energy

utilization.

Towards green belt, the project proponent has ailotte d 235L 59 sq.m

as per norms. The existing Asasa maram in the site should be

preserved as such, c,reen belt shall be planted with lg2 numbers of
indigenous species. The following species may be planted.

Pongamia glabra Pungan

Michelia champaca Shenbagam

Ficus religiosa Arasu

Azadirachta indica Vembu

Terminalia arjuna Neermarudhu

Calophyllum inophyllum Punnai

Syzygium cumini Naval

Madhuca longifolia llippai

Mimusops elengi Magilam

For cER: The project proponent shall allocate and utilize the cER

fund of Rs. 48.5 Lakhs totally (0.5 o/o of the project cost), for the
purpose of infrastructure facilities including basic amenities like
drinking water supply and sanitation, sports facilities in the Municipal
corporation School, Arumbakkam as identified by the proponent.

6.

7.

8.
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said PurPose before obtaining 
I

I

CTO from TNPCB. 
I

9. The proponent has to revise the EMP cost considering the cost for the 
I

disposal of excess treated sewage from the proposed site to CMWSSB I

I

STP, Koyembedu through tanker lorries' 
I

10. Cooum River is located at 110 m from the project boundary; there is a 
I

great possibility of mosquito breeding and odour nuisance from the 
I

Cooum River. The proponent is directed to develop thick greeneries 
I

along the northern boundary of the site to mitigate the above

problem.
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